
da Act prefcribtng th: mode cf ob-

taining Writs of Certiorari,
the cases in which thoje writs

Jhalt iffue, ad for other purposes.
Approved February 7, 1798- -

HERErtb vaiious opinions have
heretofore been entertained re- -

fpecting the manner bf obtaining
writs of Certioran, and the cases
wherein thole wiits fliould iflue ; and
whereas from a late deciiion of the
g" eral court of this date, confe- -

quences are seared tending to impede
thedcciliun ofiand quefhons, which
were intended to be the pri'icipal sub

jeW oFjnrifdiclion in the several dif-trit-'l

couits within this common-wealt- h

: for' remedying whereof, and
declaring the law on the subjects
aforesaid.

"
1. Beit enaUedbythe GsneraUf-fembly-,

That the paity deliring .such
wiit or writs, (hall, by petition to y

one judge of the dfliidc courts,
set forth the reason of his deliring
such vi it or writs, and shall make oath
before a magidrate of the truth of the
allegations of his petition, and then
the said judge may under his hand,
order and award such writ or writs, to
the party praying the. same, and the
clerk of the diltrict court from which
such wt it or writs shall iflue, shall care-ull- y

file such petition and affidavit in
his office, and shall take bond from
the petitioner in such penalty and
with such security, as shall be direct-e- d

by' the said judge, asvarding such
vrit or wi its, conditioned for fa isfy-in- g

and pajing all fuchfum or sums
of money and cods, as shall be ad-

judged to the adverse party in the
cause or causes so to be removed, and
thereupon the cleik may iflue such
wiit or writs but not otherwise.

2. No wiit or writs of Ceitiora-r- i
whatsoever (hall be granted, where

the matter in diipute was not ongi-uall- y

cognizable in the diltrict courts;
and is any cause or causes be remov-
ed or stayed by any such writ or writs,
and afterwards the same cause or
causes shall be remanded or sent back
again by any writ of procedendo, or
other writ whatsoever, such cause or
causes, shall never afterwards be re-

moved or Hayed before judgment,
by any writ or writs to be filed forth
from any of the offices of the district
courts.

3. And to prevent obtaining any
writ or writs of, Certiorari by fur- -

prize, the party praying luch writ
in any civil cause, (hall give notice
to the adverse party of the time and
place of his moving or petitioning
for such writ or writs, at lead ten
days before such motion or petiti
on ; and no such writ (hall at'any
time be granted, without producing
an affidavit of such notice.

"

4. No writ or writs of Certioraii
shall be leceived, or1 allosved by the
juftiees of any inferior court, or to
whom any such writ or writs shall 'be
directed or delivered aster iflue or
demurer joined in the cause or causes,
depending in such courts, and intend-
ed to be removed, by such wiit or
writs, but they may and shall pro-
ceed in such cause or causes, as
though no luch wiit had been sued
forth or delivered to them, or any of
them.

,. No cause or causes shall be re-

moved by any wiit or writs of Certio-
rari from any inferior court to any
district court within thi6 cominmon-wealth- ,

unless the petition for such
writ or writs fliall state (and be sup-

ported as aforesaid by the affidavit of
the petitioner or petitioners) that he
she or they is or are advised and doth
verily believe, that the point on
which the cause will probably be de-

termined, is new and difficult., and
has not been judicially decided by iy

of the superior courts within this
commonwealth, or that the juftiees or
some one jullice of the inferior court
before which suit or fuitsfo desired to
be removed is depending, is interelt-e- d

or prejudiced, or that thefhetiif
or coroner (in case the fherifFbea
party) is intereftcd or prejudiced, or
that the adversary of the petitioner
has Undue influence over the minds
of the citizens of the county where
such suit or1 suits is depending, or that
the petitioner is so odious that he
does not expect a fair verdict, or that
his defence is odious though legal.

5 6. No writ or writs of Certiorari
shall be granted to a plaintiff in any
cause whatsoever.
. 7. No writ or writs of Certiorari
shall be received or allowed in any
jaferior court, when granted to a. de.

Fendant, tinier the Taid defendant
shall firfr pay to the clerk of the court
for the life of the plaintiff, all legal
cofls accruing to the plaintiff in such
inferior court.

$ 8. slnd be it farther tvaBed, That'
in all suits not cognizable in thediltiict
courts of this commonwealth, where
either 'pf the parties shall conceive
,(hat he she or they will not receive a

fair trial in the court where such suit
is depending, owing to the interest
or prejudice of any jullice or juflices
of the said court, or to the interelt or
prejudice of the fherifT", or coroner,
where the sheriff or coroner is a party,
or to the undue influence of his her or
their adversary or adversaries ; or to
r.o the odium which attends the said
parly ; or that his, her or their cause
of action or defence, though legal, is
odious : it shall and may be lawful
for the party so fufpeeTing, he flic or
they will not receive jullice in the
court then fullaining the said Tnit,

owing to the said causes or any of
them, at any time to petition a judge
of the diltrict courts for a change of
venire for the said cause, which peti-
tion shall dillinctly let forth, the
cause why such sear is entertained'and
be fuppoited by the affidavit of the
petitioner or petitionees. And it
shall and may be lawful forfaidjudge,
on receiprof said petition, fuppoited I

by the affidavit aforesaid, under his
hand, to award a change of venire,
and order the clerk of the couit be-

fore whom the suit is then depending,
to send forward the papers in the said
suit (by some meet person, to be em-

ployed by the said clerk) to such coin t
having jurisdiction in similar cases, as
the said judge may direct; and the
clerk of such court, shall receive the
said papers, giving a receipt therefor,
and docket the said suit in order, with
the other clauses ; and the' court to
which the said papers are sent, (hall
be, and they are hereby veiled with.
full power, authority andjurildiction,
to 3.va.riXJu!psiias tor vitnelles, to
enforce their attendance, to grant
commiffions for taking depositions, to
hear and determine tfie laid contro-verfy- ,

to award execution, and to do
all other matters and things relative
thereto, which the court from which
the said cause was removed, might or
could legally have done.

p. And is any person or persons
making oath to the truth of the alle-
gations in his her or their petition
contained, enher for a writ of Cer-

tiorari, or change of venire, fliall
take a false oath, and be thereof
convicted, he, she or they, shall be
adjudged guilty of perjury, and fuller
the pains and penalties thereof ; Pro-
vided that the prosecution of such'
offence be commenced within twelve
months aster such offence be commit
ted, and provided also that no juf
tice, flierilfor coroner, charged as
aforesaid, or adversary in the. said
cause, fliall be admitted as a witness
against the prisoner in said prose-
cution.

io. The expenses attending the
removal of fuci suit, shall be paid
by the party praying the same, and
the person who shall be enti tilted to
convey the said papers to the clerk
of th,e county to which they shall be
sent, shall and may receive thefum of
five cents for each mile he mult

travel, in going to and re-

turning from the said clerk's office,
which sum (hall be paid into the hands
of the clerk of the court where the
said suit originated, before the papers
shall be delivered outof his office.

1 1. The clerk of the court before
whom the fuic originated, lhall be
anfwerablc for the fidelity of the per-fo- ti

whom he shall employ to tranf-po-rt

the papers from his ollice, to.the
office of the clerk of the court to
which they fliall be sent; but, fliall
not be answerable for accidents, not
ariftng from neglect.

5 12. The venire in no case fliall
be changed, unless the party praying
the same shall deposit the order of
the judge for removing the same, to-

gether with the petition and affidavit
aforesaid (which shall carefully be
preserved by the said clerk) and also
the neceflary expenses attending the
removal, with the clerk having the
cuflody of the said papers, at lead
thirty days before the court to which
the said suit fliall be set for trial.

12. Nothing in this act contain
ed, shall be conftrned to jultify the
remanding of any suit or suits hereto-
fore brought up by any writ of Certi-
orari to any diltrict court ; but the
faiddiftrift courts ihall have power,

to hear and determine the Tame, any
law to the contrary notwithllauding.

This net shall commence and be in
force from and aster the, pailagc
thereof.

LONDON, December n.
The Portuguese miniller at Pans

lias received by an extraordinary cou-

rier from his court, the uncondition-
al ratification of the treaty of peace
concluded between the two countries.
It was at firll doubted whether the
diieCiory, in confluence of her ma
jellies tardiness, would conclude the
ratification on their part ; yet it was
hoped that the miniller M. D'Aranjo,
might be able to appease them ; & it is
now generally believed, that the ra.
tification has taken place.

While Buonaparte is proceeding
on the business of the congress at Ra-llad- t,

general Deflaix continues the
organization 6f the army of England,
initructions are said to be sent to
Spain, relative to the part which the
navy of that countiy is to take in the
expedition again It Britain.

The directory intend to appoint a
minitter extraoidinary to the court of
Berlin, tp compliment his Pruflian
majeily on hi ac:effion to the throne ;

a million which they consider, at this
.time, very important, when England
"and Rullia endeavour to circumvent
the young king, that they may j,et
pofleflion of his mind, wli'ich it said
to be bold and enterpizing, and re

in their savour the influence of
the cabinet, which will be very le

in the congress of Raftadt.
'1 he Hamburg mail of the 28th ult.

says that the Ruffian court has enter-
ed into a new connexion wiih a Ger-
man power, but neither the name nor
tctms are mention.

fJecember 14
Saturday some dispatches were re-

ceived at lord Greenvill's office from
the lion. mr. YValpble, his majetly's
envoy at Lisbon, which were sent to
his lordship at Dropmore. TheTe ad-

vices are said to be of a very unfavor-
able natuie. 'I he Lnglilh troops
fiom the late treaty under the com-

mand of general btuart, are reduced
to (alt provilions. Earl St. Vincent
(till continues ofFthe harbour of Lil-bo-

and the next accouts are looked
forwitli expectation, as iinpoitantto
this country.

A packet vras also received at the
Portuguese minifler's in South Aud-le- y

ltieet, who soon aster dispatched
a meliage to count de Ponpero at
Bath It is now confirmed that a
peace between France and Portugal
is concluded.

The owners of the French priva-teer- s

now make an iinmenfe profit. A

fliare of 4,000 liveis on a privateer of
Bourdeax produced in three weeks a
dividend of 84,000.

Thomas Muir, president of the
Scotch defenders, who was banished
to Botany whence he effected his

has arrived at Bourdeau, and
is on his way to Paris.

Mr. Tiernay comes forward this
day to meet his condiments on the
futject of the allefled taxes When
some very ftronp resolutions expref-fiv- e

of their inability to pay such an
increase of the public bin thens will
be adopted. How the niinifters came
to adopt such a plan is astonishing for
the collectors one and all, declare
it is with the utriiofl difficulty they
can get the present taxes.

NOTICE JH

THAT commilfioners appointed by
court of Bourbon, will

meet on the fourth day of May 1798.
is fair, is not the next fair day, at the
house of John M'Kenney flierift'of said
county, and Droceed from thence to

'the beginning of an entry of two thou- -

lantl one hundred and forty acres ofII II t I . oianu mane tue 1 9111 tiay or ivjay 1 700, in
the name of William Shannon, then
and thei e to take the deposition of sun-dr- y

witnelfes and perpetuate their
teflimony respecting the calls in said
entry, as also the calls in another entry
of two thoufaid acres made the same
day in the name of said Shannon, and
do such other things as fliall be deem-
ed neceflary and agreeably to law.

JOHN PAYNE,
Attorney in fact for

SAMUEL SHANNON, '

Devisee of
WILLIAM SHANNQN, dec.

March 22d, 1798.

-

GcvwiWWdltn rf Kenlucy,
Clank e county to v. it :

TVTHERfc.Aban ed palled at the
V lad leflion of the general aflem.

bly of this date concerning the mar
riage of Elizabeth Jones whereby it is
provided thatif the said Elizabtch pro-

duces such prpof to thecourt of Quar-
ter fefliorjs (or the county of Clarke, or
any other couit having jurisdiction of
the same as that thereupon a jm y to Le
impannelled in said couit fliall find in.

fubltance that John Jones husband to
the said Elizabeth, hath delerted her
the said Elizabeth, and.that he is liv-

ing in ad nl try with another woman in
the state of South Carolina or any er

date (Kentucky excepted,) that
then themarilage between the laid

and the said John shall be dif-solve-
d.

And in conformity to said act,
this wiit is to notify the f.iid John to
appear befoic the jud ices of the couit
of Quarter feflions for the county of
Clarke, on the fourth 'fuefday in Apiil
next then and there to anlw er the said
Elizabeth Jones of the plea aforesaid.

V jtnefs David Bullock clerk of our
said court, this second day of A'arch
1798 andfixth year of the common-
wealth.

6 DAVID BULLOCK.

, Mercer count) fil.
February court of Quarter Sellions 1798

Henry Thomas and Cathaune his ivijt)

Complainants,

AGAINST

"Michael Myers, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY.

HP HE defendant Michael not having
I enteied lus appearance nciein

to law, and the rules of this
court, & it appearing to the fatisfaCtion
of the court that he is no inhabitant of
this commonwealth, on'the motion of
the complan'ants by their counlel, it is
ordered that the laid defendant do
appear here on the first day of our
June couit next to answer the com-planan- ts

bilL, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith iiiferted in the
Kentucky Gazette for two moiithsfuc-ceflHelyan- d

publidicd at Cane run
meeting house some Sunday in medi-
ately aster divine service, and also at
the door of this ourt house.

'
(A copy.) Tefte.

C. W'ING, D. C. M. C Q. S.

1

ALL persons ai e heieby
from purchasing, or taking

on tw'o bonds given by us
jointly to Joshua Blanton deed late
of Mercer county, the one pajable in
March noS, and the other payable in
March 1799, the aboe bends weregi-vei- l

for a balance due for a tiact of
land purchaled of said Blanton, a part
of which is likely to be lod by better
claims interfeiing, wheiefore we are
detei mined not to pay 1 he aLove bonds
until the said land is madefccuie to us,
unless compelled by law.

Joseph Eubank.
"William Brcnacch.

Clarke county, March 23d, 1798. 3W

Lexington, March 24th, 179- -

I may be enabled toTHATmy business, the failure of
those indebted to me, has obliged me
to take measures which I did not con-

template, I have therefore appointed
Thomas M'Lean my attornej in t'aCt,
until my return, whom I have autho-
rized to take proper and legal dtps
for the collection or 1 ecovery of all mo-

ney due tome, according as delajs may
make it to him appear neceflary.

3t JOHN COONS, Copperlmith.

BOARDING SCHOOL.

GRAY returns herMRS. acknowledgements
grate-t- o

her
friends for their pad savors, and hopes
from her attention to merit their pa-

tronage in suture. Her fchocl will
commence for the ensuing season on
the fifteenth of April at five pounds
per quarter, five dollais of which is
reqniredin advance.

3t March 2id, 179S.
"

TAKE NOTICE,
commifliorers appointed by thecourtTHAT county, will meet at the mouth of

the little north fork of Elkhorn or Saturday the
2 1 ft day A ml ne".t to take the depotitior s of f ufl-d- ry

witneiTes to perpetuate their teltimonv agree-
ably to a law of ibis slate, ton hinj the fpe-ci- al

calls in an entry made in the name of Ben-

jamin Bowls on military warrants lor two tliou-fan- d

acres entered April 27th l78o,m otjeftis
to prove that thefaidlittle north fork is the first
large forkputtirigintj Elkhoni on the north side
below Holdeis trace.

JESSE ROBAIIDS
Agent for the heirs oflaid Bowls.

March 27. 179S.
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